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THE LAST DOLLAR.
He gave lt to lits wife wvith a sigli, yet

wlth a look of resignatlon.
"'It Is our Iast dollar," ho said. "But the

Lord wvill provide."1
The Rev. James Spring was minîster hi the

lîttIe mountain village of Thorn-ville. Be
was poor, and lits congregatlon was poor.
O!ten before lie liad been very near bis iast
dollar, but ho bad neyer actually got to It
until to-dIay.

"'So you've been always saying," sobbed
his wlfe; "but wbat Is to, become of us wheîi
this 15 gune ? They won't trust us any more
at the store; and your salary won't bo due
these three weeks, oven If you get It thon.
Why do you stay boere, James, wheý the peo-
ple are so poor ?"I

"I1 have no other place to go to; nor Tnoney
to travel to It, If the Lord opened a way.
My work for the present Is liere. Be feedeth
the young rayons; Be wlll surely !eed us."

'"I wlsh 1 liad your faith, but 1 haven't;
anC it won't corne to me. Oh ! what shall
we do, whiat siîall we do P" And slîe wvrung
ber hands despairiuîgly. "IMy poor child-
ren !"I

"I'Once 1 was young and now 1 arn o]É,,'"
solemuly said ber husbaxîd, speaklng lu the
words o! thîe Psalmlst, II 'yet nover have 1
seeîî the riglîteous [orsaken, nor Bis seod
begging brea.'"I

As If ln answer to, this plous ejaculation
there came a sudden knock at the door. Ail
the whlile tîje minister aud bis wife had been
talking, a stc>rm had been raging outslde. Ou
oponing tme door, a traveller, qulto wet
through, onterod.

"«I was comlug through tbe fcrest fromn
iary]and," ho sald, "and ventured to stop
at the flrst house 1 seo. My horse Is In the
shed. Do 1 take toc> great a liberty ?"I

"'Not at ail,"l answered the master o! tbe
bouse. lW'e have but a poor shelter, as you
see; but sucli as It Is, you are %volcomo to, 1t;
there 15 a good fire, at any rate." For It
was ln the kîtche> where this conversation
took place. Indeed, this humble hùme boast-

ed no parlor, and the kitelien was dining-
room, drawing-room, living-roomn, and ail.

The stranger proved to ho a muan of oduca-
tion and Intelligence, aud la conversation
with hlm, the minister forgot bis trouble,
and wvas reminded o! earlior and brîglîter
cays, wbeu intellectual compaîîionship had
tiot been the rare thîlng It was now, up
among these bis.

At last the storm abated, and the stranger
rose to go. Bis host accompanecl hlm to,
tbe gato, and wvatched hlm titi ho disappoar-
ed belîind a tura o! the road.

"lSee bore, James," criod his wife, eagerly,
wvhon ho roturned to the bouse, 'II found tls
on the table, near where the gentleman sat."1

It was a fifty-dollar greonback, wrappod
hastily. lu a bit o! paper, that looked as If It
had hoon tomn from a pocket-b>ok, and on
the Insido o! tlîe paper %vas wrltten the verse
o! the Psalmist, wlîlclu, It was now appar-
ent, the traveler luad overbeard.

"I1 thougbt ho was wrIting the direction ho
asked for," said tlîe mînister. "BHe means It
for us. Tiiauks ho to the Lord ! Did 1 not
say, my dear, Fie wvould provide ?"I

Ris wife burst into tears.
"'God forgivo me PI sho said, 'II wlll nover

doubt again. Thîe Lord surely sent tlils
stranger to our aid."1

"And Be wvill stili provîde," replied lier
husbaud. "'Vliatex'er mà lot bo, bore or elso-
where, la lm I trust."

A mouth afterward a lettex', a rare event,
came to the 11e". James Sprlng. It was as
follows:

"11ev. and Dear Sir: The churcb at NMary-
ville bas unanlmously called you to Its pas-
torate. Tme salary Is fi! teen hundred dol-
lars and a good parsouage-house."1 The ]et-
ter coucluded by saylng: "The writer of this
flrst came to know you by your hio8pitality
to hlm durlng a stormn a few veeks ago. Ho
overmeard you, lu a moment c>! groat dîstrese.
spoak wlth sucli full faith, tîmat lie feels you
are just the person for this charge, aud on
hîs recommiendation this caîl bas been niade."'
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